Liver-specific expression of the gene coding for human factor X, a blood coagulation factor.
Factor X is a vitamin K-dependent glycoprotein that plays an essential role in both the intrinsic and extrinsic pathways of blood coagulation. Studies on a recombinant lambda phage containing the 5'-flanking region of the human factor X gene showed that the factor X gene was linked to and was located at the 3' end of the factor VII gene: the initiation codon of the factor X gene was 2823 base pairs (bp) downstream from the polyadenylation site of the factor VII gene. This 2.8-kilobase intergenic region, and progressively deleted fragments of it, was fused to the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene, and transient expressions in HepG2 cells, human fibroblasts, and Chinese hamster ovary cells were measured. A liver-specific promoter element, FXP1-binding site, essential for hepatocyte-specific transcription was identified. This promoter sequence, further localized to -63 to -42 bp in DNase I footprint studies, was homologous to LF-A1 or hepatic nuclear factor-4 recognition sequence and was equally functional in the normal and inverse orientations. FXP1 site bound to nuclear protein(s) from HepG2 cells and complex formation was partially abolished by the presence of duplex oligonucleotides containing liver factor-A1 or hepatic nuclear factor-4-binding sequences. Two additional positive elements located upstream of the promoter region, spanning from -215 to -149 bp (FXP2 site), and -457 to -351 bp (FXP3 site), were also established by reporter gene assays.